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this m:nNN Tiii:
1 K nrlrfp ti flM.lt mmiir lull

I t (I nutileer 'Cpe of Ani-r- '-
rii wltli Mime trlpnni. i Ks tin

lioure In Mexlm Ilia pni.v
eulipe Inifi til ti'i'v- -r nf n inynlet-i'iu-

jvemin Zemlil". vim t
lirlmp-"- ' .,, Uif Miintezutiini ll'wltrJiTx ' mm linrlnv untl W--

aim's cemriti Xmildi f i In lnve
vllh .Tite tejt hi k'ei d her Inn, II

full In Imr i"i iipttt (limlnn mi,y Jnrrnn iln vtvi n lil .it eriiitlit t
'VMllminlnlli iiliiiiiftrm fr mniiem Zn-L-

'raid- - tilr Kt mirlr, te ih i tr av. "Hi luuii ir .iivi-- nt m,.m.i
S ' fine irit- i.i Ur.b. lnhi wltn Hi- - aiatrierti or . ms ntnl juUI. Hi .mmetiitni,

r8t?trbiln mm; c te n in of nurreintie Bhen m uim II- - 'n tin n. n ihAmeri(n - t u i' imi in i -- t i r i ,.
IlltO u h t i r .nitiiU 4 rtMAttr pit .v
tum K' iir r thie-ii- . nn tn ,lll '.emul. i

lrik.n,r ui h hi in'" li i rnrt ttmt m
Irees I " t' b m i .tr in hi r sun'Arnipd villi n li nvui m enir.."lm an. i ni i ih i! ua th'ni.gii
th ni uni ii

AM) III Hi: II' ( ONTIM l -

TX7K 1.1. Iiiim- - tn ilix in Miinew here
' i bpfin h ilitw n. nlil .11 in mi" i' t i

rrieil ' Win hi' i'.iii -- i i k i lni"
(hirluc il.nli.'lir mmi mm

15eti mi'.'i iindiiiii in' n n ill' nil
were l i In in linn li mil ar

em in!, in t k cm of lu-r- : mf
lien he Oil it ,i ii ii linij'x linn itii
Ne tlie.v uent en, loll the i .in von tliete
therp w.is n win mil ui.lde llicli iml-- i

some s ii ci ii I" v inl.se anil -- Inl anil
rolled iIeh ii inie t n M inviiii- Ami
hen-- , nt the hell.-n- . tl e fmnul w.ltfi
A thill tl 'i Up frmn (i irins. wiiiIiiiki
itts wn ilnwii in tin nirapr lii'iiiii in'
the nlli Tin' lm de n wde b
hide, ntnl ilnnk Then lli"' .ir Inn I;

and IehKhI nt i'Iihi nilii i in lm i:n '

light.
"I5en iinl mi iniiiiln' '

,

".veti'le n lini . '"
"Am I'- - -- niil I'.imIi Ainl ti hit

vole he kn Hint -- In n ti

We If imr ! tin fin 11 flu' lli'll-- i .i

I'd like ' hi :ilil iii-i'- tith ' l'mt it
III take I, mi' tn Iniilti n ih lit linlliU

pluce. mi. m.'m nt tn -- ti- "itlnii
rench of wntrr

Te nil nf tin- - r."ii nan i'l.
she'll like m lie si t limi-.li- i'l

mile :imii from llii- - ImleuM phiee. Inn
llie.v uenlil Imp in iniikp tlw b t t'

thiiiRs Tlnit illiiisiii"" of Ietj i"
accept iinnlitiiin- - witlnm' bemnimliiK
her fate vn what hud drawn from him
his imptiKive I'lnihet.

"The tluiiK tn il. then " aul
Kendrir. gettins up "i m hmk fei e
likely plnce tn -- peml a len-- i din Anil
It may be timre than one dm

Then liett.i mad'' In r Miai-i-lim- i

offering it timiillv. J theusli lie ns

a di uien in 'nih iiuht '.
she had no part

'Tp jnnder." nnil lu- - pmiireil in tlie
abrupt i ulge i uttintf lil.ti-- nilii-- - t e .
stars, '"are elitfj 1' - n"t tun
far from uatei There might f" be Iinl-in-

places .imnns the hrnkeu nniilile
And.'' (etirliidid. "e might be
able te peek mit .mil leek dnttii a in'
gee wlint hiis iinpiieiiiiis

Xe : he hail net done her nispi lie
looked tewird her. wiuiderini; ter u

moment Then lie said bnetl.v, : ' U'sht.'
nnd they drank again and began
climbing

It was Hrit wlm. full an Imur
later, found the ret i mil whell the
uprced in utilize Kemlrie was some-wher- e

nbuM' het , making n lui.aidnu.s
way lip n steep bit nt lift', when l!ett's
voice limited up te linn

"I tliink. I"i' K"t ii wejp i,ii
werdb. guarded but a tin ill with her
triumph Come s.p. It's a gicat hoi",
ftld b bushc. I don't like t" go puk- -

inB into It alone )u can i tell. th"ie
might be a hear or a nake - some-
thing inside "

He ellmhid ilenn te wlieu' he .tnntl
nt the edge of a little Imel space, hei
gown gathereil m a hand at each sMc.
her prettj face llirin-- l forward as In

n SOUgUt IO lll'IT iniO Hie 111111 Ulline U'-- l

i ,TT -- ... .1 ... I,,,l,.. K..r ...l

I

ktehi

plan- -

jiv caw mi i'iiuii in u"-- '- "" "
itnmediateh the hole nf hi. h he
spoke, se was it covered and hidden.
Hut at length In- - made out the irjcguhis
opening anil, thrusting the huhes aid"
with hii ride hnrrel. jii Igi-- that Hetl
had done well. H"ie was a pirpen-dictllli- r

ileit in the rock, i tie of theM'
cracks whnh net infreipientlv le.-u- lt

from the .splitting of gigantic iiindses et
rock along a tlaw

In some ancient iiiiixiiImeii iln- -
lind developed, the two monster

fragments of the mountain had In en di-

vided, etii had slipped a little, and
thereaftei thmugh the age thej Jind
utoed' ftiee te face, i lesi together. Ken-tlri- e

could bareh ipieee his lIy
through . he found the space slanting oft
te the side: he groped forward half a

dozen steps, emnuntered an nutjutting
knob of stone, slipped bv it. and found
that the split in the i HIT new- - slanted
off the ether wnj and widened se rliat
there was a spine the te six tert ai M"
Hew fur ahead the fissiue extended he
could form no Idea el lie turned
back for liettv and bumped inin her jtisi
inside tht enframe

"It's just the plate ter ,i tonight
he tvnld. "Though hew in the world
you stumbled onto it gets me

"The bushes grew close te the infs.'
IJetty explained. "I was thinking that
vc could i reep bat k of them ami tind a

little space where, with the hiush mi
one fide and the cliff or the ether, we tl

be hidden And 1 found tin hole
"The nir get- - in. and It (lean and

fresh." he went en ' We muliln t Imp.'
for better

"The wall- - nie s,. l..-- ' whipeipi,
Betty, with n little .liuddei "Thi v

give one the feelihg tip re going m
press in and rush mi

"The widen a hit in a mniiile .

groped en ah ad. came again te the mn
thrutft knob ii ml prts.seil tn "Here n i

turn a little te the light mid here's mum
for a dozen penpv.'

Betty hurried ami si,l( , iim m him
In vain ln--r eves sniigm In penetrate the
absolute nark no slightest detail nt
fleer or wall ' 3s nftered -- avi Miguel
through the senie of tmii h

"It's dark i nmigh in sinetliPi jeu
She whlsperetl ' I v.'indtr wlml s

nhead of us"' I wi-- we iluied have u

light!"
lie was silent a nmiiieni

Mnbe we tin time he simi
thoughtful!' ' The niiekeilness nf t hi
place euglit te shut off inn glyw trmn
the outside Let's 80 ,,n a little furth'i

nd we'll tr
He went en "lowly feeling n lauriens

way with his feet. hi hnnd mi tin wall
(if rock at his side, llelt pressing en
close behind him Thus the) continued
another dnen put es ,,- ,i Then I he)
stepped, bemuse tliev eu'il tint! tin
means of continuing, -- d tin- as tin
could tell bv giepiug with then- - haiuU
the fissure narrowed again iinlil n was

WHY NOT

Restore These Old Brick
or Stene Walls?

GUN1TK will de it, positive in
v,

adhesion and pernuinent. Supe

rier in all respects te
Applied cement or nieitai
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Cement Gun Co., Inc.
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Allentown, Pa.
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DAUGHTER OF THE SUN
A Tale of Adventure

BY QUIEN SABE Who Knows)
fopviielt. tS'il. bv Ciei'Im Serl!nir s Sen

net wider than the original entriime.
ntnl it irregularities presented dilil-culti-

te blind progress.
'Stand hetc." said Keiulrli . "Clese

in tlie lock. Here's a match. I II slip
hack te the mouth of the place and we II

see if theie's any slew gets thut far "
"Ilurr). then." said Httt). wltn a

little shiver, her lingers tiiitlii,g his ami
taking the match

Appi i tinting her sensations he lull
i ietl off tliieiigli tlie dark . He rounded
the turn enll'd seltl) te her te stilite
tlie innt i ii and went en again until In

was neat the entini'lte s.,1 yH Vas
it that he heard the scratching of the
match against the sole nf h i'i Simla1
Hut tin Hare of light came mil in him

Did Mm light it V" lie asked
' Yes I "euldu'l vmi sec n '

Vel a glimmni Walt a lunni'' mi
I'll bring in snme stuiT for a lue

The match bin tied down nut n
wartneil her lingers ami went out In
111 dink she waited bieatlilessl
sigh of teller' esc.iped her w In'n ii'
lieard him t emtng

lie went down en his knei s mul m.i
a eiy small neap of the ill i hvw aim
i wigs he had scrajied up. In n he s '

tile tn It and stiaiglttetie I u'i Ii

Milchiil the tliilnts eagerl) . Theie
inme light than a eillid i casts,

let cm'ii that fainj illiiiniii.ill in btniigl
iiiething nl iheiiliTss uith it. 'I In )

innked ahiui, them i in ieiis Tin muiIiI
i tiiiiik the iiassagewm .rnui.' wiiicn

iln had come; tlie) teiilil make out ii
inn mwi'ig out lunation en mm the iiins
nt he mountain. The h ekeil up an
saw an g space merging
with ilurkni- -i and tmall) lest in utter
"lis, in if I iiderfetii was dibris, reeki
ml w mi awa fi nin tin clilTs tniiHign.

illt the ages. he,. :m, theie til lit li
li'eis ami si ale of reek .had'w-iiiiive- il

sniiiherl) . inisshapen and gin
H'stiie, like lut.iiiliiig spirits nf ei! sm-Mti-

it. iiightiuaic
Kemli. threw mi a i r r i . u me tu

.'ltd. In make lleublv sine, weni nlltsiile
again. tiinling in ihe open beietul

nf bushes.
"Vevtr a tllekei gets through. he

antieiinieil when he leturneil. "A man
would have te come close enough te hear
the vmil crackle or ,inell the smoke e
nr guess X(. had a tii going And

even ihe smoke Is taken tnie of ' Turn
tilittl hack fh'ir heads tn sec Imu ,t
'iil't luang up ami up until it w.isdissipatcl mining the lnt sliadnw- - If
we mn uiHimgf water and f I" he
"r" "' "I tliink we would be vit.here a i,.ir The lau.i devils inking

eiaida s puj can't innke it up this wav
en hersebin k and tluy'ie net gning te

limb mi feet up evcr steep hit nf
iim itiiainsiile looking for
Us

' le.ll "' gllspi.,1 Rett) .

"I hog no- - " lie became mii-iim- is

et a suddiii sens,. f r,,lj,.f 11f,,,r ,,,
ihat the night m, ,,ftt.ptl ami his ,

jo.'eus laughter shone in his ens. Uut
theie iim he wis,i.m m sticking lese
f"f a lew thus mil t,pv decide we te
guile ileal '

It was tne time iniitnble ilinugh it,
ma) be long dela)ed, of relaxing nerves
and muscles H,.fr, sat dnwii iiinplv.
hei hands ; h,.,. in, ,,,,- P,PN
dii-w- i tn their mi', looking tired and
wis. ful. Kenilrn . looking at hei. fe't
a het i iisli of anger at Zoraida fei bi
ng the cause f their present ceiidiiimi

Hetty lilted hei IichiI ami taught the
epicssi,,ii mn'ding his fm e She was
w i lipped abmit with hei ted gown nnd
.ataida's i leak hei ankles weie bare:there were sera .',es ,,,, ,leu, . .r van

dais looked ulieadv worn out; her hair
was tumbled and snarled She shook if
loose ami begi-- .euiblng it tliniugh wnh
her tingets. thin twitmg n up Inte two
inese brown braids

"If we tin have In sfav a vvh.le
said Hitij, gathering het coinage in
lm;h hands, looking up nt hhn and man

ging it smile. 'I'll show von Imw I

i.hi e.v the pin. e up Tiiinorrew. wine
' e.'ie dniii,' the imin' pnii nnd hnding
us mmethlng te eat. I II i,0w v011 wiun
a hmisekeepei I .an be. Why. I can
make this just like a home. miu'II see '

Whilp lie was lining the man's pan'
In ler mind. then, it was nil simplified
and i educed te that His, nutuiall). was
te he the tusk of furnishing feed, for
nothing was dearer than that they musi
eat and that tilling the lardev was .lim's"
affair and net Hett.v's Where he whs
te get feed and hew and what kind of
feed ii might be was t be iett tu in n
There was Itett.v fet miii, ijuit . cunon-t-

f ae stub matters wheie tlie pinp.irh belonged in man s hands lii
p might rest assured thai whatever

he brought in. bi it n handful of morns
r pine nujs m the taiiass nf :, lean

where

hpr

i

tlnittncjr

even
iuis,- - , nil' ItlVillll) , " ' ' -

ground stpilriel. lie. s 'j,wc ui, hnndfuls of leaves nnd the may the gun.
e s. spleiidid ' grass, perhaps tenileier sheets land I'll show you our resuveir."

he uursl "in fpi'e i,0iu the hillside sage, with ZeraidnV put handful of ijuil
nt .ernidii and the in Mex-- 1 spttnd ever them, might ter the Hre the sake of mere
i e. we cr.rry en. ' l?etty couch en which she nnd led the toward tlie

"Of Helt). age te sleep. It was toe pick- - back in
lie niv that she was leaning , inK n,,d cheesing nnd his tange was Here she stunned before I'rc.M rildelv

agiilnst the tlnit Her body limited te what scant growth found root ' ...... lm.il.lpe live six feet
drooped, that she looked wearied out.

I'm going out for some boughs, the

--X

Je-- i
O J.

"It's.iiisl Ihe place for us teulglil,"
he said

-- .li. I ( mi tind In' miii
' We II have te sleep mi And
while I m doing that I e get te figuie
mil a way te bring some water up here.
We don't knew what's ahead ami we'd
he mi haul ltak betthd up here ull da
tomorrow with nothing m drink I and
I'd give a let for a tin bin ket '

He made n little heap of dt.nl weed
te her hand se that she could keep

her tin' going, nnd put down en the
i ther side of her his rille and t.ie long
obsidian Itiilti . planning u"i Ins
pin knife for the work nt hand

"Yeu won't go tar'.'" iisked fett).
'Oiil. a few steps." he assuteil hei

I if )ou cull Ami mi liae
ihe i hand

He was going out littt) s ieicc
uiiesied htm.

"It's the housekeeper s plate te have
the buckets real." was want she
said

"What tin vnu mean b.v that.'' he
asked.

"I'll shuw miii when miii mini.' bio k.
You'll liuir. you':"

"Sure thing." he nnsweieil And
went about his task

New dim Ki'tidric knew . s well a.s
an man I lint I is no bed te cem-pa- ie

witli the bed a man make for
himself in the fercstlnnd Hut here
was no forest, no thicket of firs

Your job
handled
correctly

One ieat of geed paint, laid
en correctly, is worth two coats
of peer paint, poorly laid en.
Wi'sen lias the best pninters,
and uses the best paints, as-
suring you perfect paint job.

white
oil mixed
piermses.

lend and linseed
riRht at veur

IH GOOD PAINTING

Willstand the testoftime

Z039 ArchSt
PHONE BtLl - SPRUCI 0577

KCrtTOHI-UC- I 45l

A Suitable, Lasting, Ideal

Christmas Gift
Is the Choice of a Cheerful

Rug for the Heme
We showing,- a splendid selection of room-siz- e

and smaller rugs in our

Popular Wilten Weaves
which rival the "Magic Carpet" of mythology in
the pleasure they confer their fortunate
possessors.

27 x 54 $9.75 36 x 63 $15
Rugs from Persia, China, the Caucasus and

Turkey swell the opportunities at 1220 Market
Street for selecting most acceptable gifts for
Christmas time.

Suggestions Worth While:

Small Oriental Rugs
$55 $65 $75

Hardwick & Magee Ce.
1220 Market St.
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Innil a (Iren
I I n silk, then

e( piece f

n Hut it's n.... daylight iinlil dark. miiiI I m
aromatic nnd springy, n frntd "
liurslier vegetation of hnnl Intid

thickness

silk,
until.

from

inu ei .uuake.iniiguv) ,.,
Lin tliHvi. wliprn rnrltt, t, ntm. that I lOOKl'll

aelcrlsflc gunvt.i. He'd In lurk Ui "round I'd llud something. I mug h

senfc pines or the drv- - '"f ' beets, ceurse: nnd I l'"'-'-

ll.l., ..,. .l... .1. i in.. nf -- tile ltnrtsU lint slll lll'Kli""iiiih in inwould
,.,...

dry beets need Unno
some

Somehow, out. She a haves twigs
all bandits deak make en for light,

11 a miiti- - wnv nniiewins
ceuisc, said further their

back n
iecKs, whole .i..mp.i m

m haiuii
them

dose

t.
ket

II hem- -

ille

when

wen'i

here

veung

a

Pine

are

upon

Stllll

II

nil i lies'- - iipiiuiil.s 1'iusp
When returned with Ihe first

armful of branches informed Hetty
(heerily that outside her fire was hid-
den as (heugh a sturdy oak panel shut!
their doer for them. Hetty wns bending
busily ever her cloak untl still thus oc-
cupied when lie brought in the second
nnd third trailing nrinfiil of boughs.
lie steed Willi his hands en his bins.
looking down nt her curiously. And as

ter very i,i
but inr

running
through

final

.11

niguinent

m

never ait Ihrauctl

layer if these leaves. " tlicn
te make

"Fine." lie it wll' linlil

water fur Ieiir

'

'As if thriiglit of

tit'

iipiives,
lie d null kllCW if

be
small of

v.nlr

could
dark for

uy.
he

he

through that lay n shallow
the ground.
"Our bottle." said Hetty.

that she vf"nrd
depression In the reek fleer, the
heuldcr did nei it se as te
picelmb the pessibil'ty the bis
basin holding water. The "evap-
oration" was en lips when Hetty
(.villained. She had te fll'il

nt Inst Hetty glrnccd up brightlv there -- "incvhere .1 cnvlt) In u mck that
was atr of tiiiiinp'r- her. held their water supply; she had noted

' The bucket is ready for the water," this boulder and a fhitlish place nt it,
she shld tup. Theie her tiiiesting fingers lind

niscevei-c- .vli.it Kendiie's. ut herHe closercame and she held out some- -

toward lilin. and ngaln lie nd-- 1 1" tlen. exploring new. I Here

justed lis views fit the companion us a leiind Iiele. a euple et
he was growing knew. at r.ii-s- . The (dges wurc

spi lind a ery beautiful nnd nieiith : Kendrir could nut guess
pensive i ink hut of it sue had lm- - hew tlcp tlie hole was. ,

pi evist d something intended held stick into it." cum- -

wilier. .et lone, ncruupb: ,,.,
1...- .- -- l. r i. ."....". ... -- "'.leiiK viiuuj;ii uiv journey neie

lintln't
HettJ.

letrent.

weld
Ms

from the cieek. if a mini did net loiter dlnyl.U. leaineii mat neie e .

ji the wn. Willi the undent sncrlfi-- I '",lr1 eigllteen inclies or mere. lleie
.inl knife slie had hacked n suing, n- - a falrl lejtilnr cylinder let Inte a
lint eus bit vegetation growing near l'h"k hard rock that contain
the mouth their den; she had man.- - something like two itiarts water
aged a tough loop some or ten ( ertalnl) .neiigh keep the Ille two
Inches diameter. Then she had people for twenty -- four hotii-e- .

ripped a square silk from the cloak "We'll make a plug Inte tiie
whiih she had shaped cunningly like n
(hep picket, binding securelv into the
libel rim by thrusting holes through the
silk and bits of the green fiber

like pack thread.
The .I'siilt looked semftnlng h s

like a bucket tiiaii some stluiige oueles
I anging U"s

It v held watti Hettv,
teady for "I've wein hath-'ti- g

ct.ps a let poorer grade of silk

I

upon
(level

sides put of
breml

sure.'
"Yep.

while. time

I

i

t

find

nnd

in depression
in

water
He supposed tel.e

since
lit In exncll)

of rude

honed
wenhi

an about

te fnirlj
whom te She liuhes surprls-hii- d

te "l,k,. Hetty

he me

at
of 'if would
of of

eight te in
in

of te IH

it

cd

of

OLD AMERICAN WALNUT
CUPBOARDS

Sin That

Be-- 1 mouth of It." he catching her Idea

it nnd (imni"diiUcl' i enthusiastic
ievir it as IJetty. "Aim wnue c-- i

..,,1 iyeuii.t tin. we'll lind some
thing fe" straws. There nre wild
grasses, eats or seinetning nun ioeis
like eats, hi Jhe ennven."

The night'wns well spenl ; dawn,
would conic early. And with the dawn
thev had no doubt the mountain
vetild (ill w'th .ernida s men. iiuesiiug
like hounds. Hence Hetty iimlv.tlm
lest nr mere time in nicking their trip
down strep slope te the trickle
of wntei. Thev drank agiiin. Ivltig side
bv side nt a peel. Then .Tim filled
Hetty's "bucket" nnd thev returned If.

their plnce of refuge. Kuuirir arranged
boughs for Hett) and made lie

I'. time lie had earTd and
Idled n '.dug into theli "water bottle"
Hetty was asleep.

7'e he continued tomorrow
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The Story of a Thief

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
and a Girl

The author "The Miracle Man;' Frank L. Packard, has written another
gripping story of a creek's regeneration, entitled

a
first installment this new story will appear in the

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17

GIFTS

imeNzns

Dougherty

Human frailties and human strength, the power of a great love; these are the chords
which the author of "The Miracle Man" plays in his newest sterv. It is a carefully

eped gripping- - plot, dealing with the underworld of San Francisce and New Yerk
'

Yeu will want to read "FROM NOW ON" the theft of a fortune ln'ne
prison lerm, regeneranen inreugn tne love OJ a woman.

Mr. Packard in this serial story, "FROM NOW ON," fellows theme which
made ether novels like "The Miracle Man," "Greater Leve Hath Man"has

"The Was His" se famous.

was

tlie

the her
the

KcKterrd

vterd

M

new the
his nnrl

"The Boekman" says: "Undoubtedly strong element in the appeal of Frank Packard's stories is his presentation of this theme of regeneration, whether that regeneration be
moral physical; for there in all human beings desire to be better and finer tlvmthey are, se that the reader finds himself notably in sympathy with this fellow merfil of
inu prim-- u pugt:, uiinuiy iignung ms way toward semetmng nigner.

Remember, this new story, "FROM NOW ON." begins in the
Saturday, December 17.
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sweaters
SOLD IN OUR I

FACTORY
AT COST

OF MAKING I I

n 1

Men's Ceat
$1.50 to $4.00
Same style in heys' si,e.

$2.00
...

te $3.00
i.. i. ii.m in I III' limp lit liiiv ,nHl

Swpiiter for CliriMtnnm tmii La,-- 1
about iOrr, If .vmi (iiniiut mil, mall I
up ii imi e win prepay I

nii rri iiiim
White Shaker Pullovers

cellar $6.50
Alse ether eolers.PO00

Men's Sweaters from

$1.50 te $4.00
Heys' Sweaters and I. O. from

$1.00 te $3.00

i i

Ladies, Tuxedo
$3.00 te $4.50

Ladies' Sweaters from

$2.00 te $4.00
Ladies' Tuxedos

l ... .

Ladies' Spert

'

Sweaters at
Men's Spert

at

$3.00
$4.50

Ladies' Brushed Shawls

$2.50 and $3.50
Men's Brushed 7C- - Si 9C

Scarfs ' Lj l.LUj
Men's Mohair d?0 ftfi

Scurfs tpi.VV

yj
TU W.

r Jfsv- -

Beys7 Pullover, $1.75

Sent anywhere by parcel pest.
Open 8 A. M. te 0 I". M.

VICTORY
Knitting BVIiBI

821 Cherry
T'eurth Floer

.WJWl!

St. M i
Take iElevalf
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